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Welcome to Saint John’s! We’re so glad you are here. We ask you to wear a mask 
while you’re present, to sign in, and to sit only in the designated pews, all 
because of the pandemic. Since the Sung Mass is longer than the Diocesan 
recommendation, please feel free to come or go as needed.  Thank you!  

 

LOW MASS 
RITE II 

at eight o’clock in the morning 

 
Mass begins on page 355 of the Book of Common Prayer. 

Refer to Sung Mass program, below, for details. 
All music is omitted. 

 

SUNG MASS 
RITE II 

at ten-thirty o’clock in the morning 

 
Prelude Concerto in A minor, Antionio Vivaldi (1678-1741), arr. J. S. Bach 
 
Entrance Hymn 48 Es flog ein kleins Waldvögelein 
 
Introit Tone VII 
(Ps. 55: 17, 18, 20 & 23) When I called upon the Lord, he regarded my petition; 
yea, from the battle that was against me: and he hath brought them down, even 
he that is of old, and endureth for ever; O cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he 
shall nourish thee. (Ps. ibid.:1, 2)  Hear my prayer, O Lord, and hide not thyself 
from my petition: take heed unto me, and hear me. Glory be… and to the Holy 
Ghost. As it was… and ever shall be: world without end. Amen. When I called 
(etc.) 

 
Salutation Book of Common Prayer (BCP) Page 355 
 
Gloria in excelsis (Hymnal S 277) BCP Page 356 

New Plainsong Mass, David Hurd (b. 1950) 

https://www.bcponline.org/HE/he2.html
https://www.bcponline.org/HE/he2.html
https://www.bcponline.org/HE/he2.html
https://www.bcponline.org/HE/he2.html


 
Collect of the Day BCP Page 232 
Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; and, because 
it cannot continue in safety without our help, protect and govern it always by 
your goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

First Lesson Exodus 16:2-4, 9-15 
And the whole congregation of the people of Israel murmured against Moses 
and Aaron in the wilderness, and said to them, “Would that we had died by the 
hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the fleshpots and ate 
bread to the full; for you have brought us out into this wilderness to kill this 
whole assembly with hunger.” Then the Lord said to Moses, “Behold, I will rain 
bread from heaven for you; and the people shall go out and gather a day’s 
portion every day, that I may prove them, whether they will walk in my law or 
not. And Moses said to Aaron, “Say to the whole congregation of the people of 
Israel, ‘Come near before the Lord, for he has heard your murmurings.’” And as 
Aaron spoke to the whole congregation of the people of Israel, they looked 
toward the wilderness, and behold, the glory of the Lord appeared in the cloud. 
And the Lord said to Moses, “I have heard the murmurings of the people of 
Israel; say to them, ‘At twilight you shall eat flesh, and in the morning you shall 
be filled with bread; then you shall know that I am the Lord your God.’” In the 
evening quails came up and covered the camp; and in the morning dew lay 
round about the camp. And when the dew had gone up, there was on the face of 
the wilderness a fine, flake-like thing, fine as hoarfrost on the ground. When the 
people of Israel saw it, they said to one another, “What is it?” For they did not 
know what it was. And Moses said to them, “It is the bread which the Lord has 
given you to eat.” 

 
Gradual  Psalm 78 Dominus pluit 
The Refrain for the Psalm is intoned by the Choir and immediately repeated by the 
Congregation. The People also join in singing the Refrain as indicated in the text. 

 
23 So he commanded the clouds above * 
and opened the doors of heaven. 
24 He rained down manna upon them to eat * 
and gave them grain from heaven. 
25 So mortals ate the bread of angels; * 
he provided for them food enough. 
Refrain 
 
26 He caused the east wind to blow in the heavens * 
and led out the south wind by his might. 



27 He rained down flesh upon them like dust * 
and wingèd birds like the sand of the sea. 
28 He let it fall in the midst of their camp * 
and round about their dwellings. 
Refrain 
 
29 So they ate and were well filled, * 
for he gave them what they craved. 
Refrain 
 

Epistle Ephesians 4:1-16 
I therefore, a prisoner for the Lord, beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling to 
which you have been called, with all lowliness and meekness, with patience, 
forbearing one another in love, eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace. There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to the 
one hope that belongs to your call, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God 
and Father of us all, who is above all and through all and in all. But grace was 
given to each of us according to the measure of Christ’s gift. Therefore it is said, 
“When he ascended on high he led a host of captives, and he gave gifts to men.” 
(In saying, “He ascended,” what does it mean but that he had also descended 
into the lower parts of the earth? He who descended is he who also ascended far 
above all the heavens, that he might fill all things.) And his gifts were that some 
should be apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and teachers, 
to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ, 
until we all attain to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, to mature manhood, to the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ; 
so that we may no longer be children, tossed to and fro and carried about with 
every wind of doctrine, by the cunning of men, by their craftiness in deceitful 
wiles. Rather, speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in every way into 
him who is the head, into Christ, from whom the whole body, joined and knit 
together by every joint with which it is supplied, when each part is working 
properly, makes bodily growth and upbuilds itself in love. 
 

Alleluia  Tone VI 

 
(Ps. 65:1) Thou, O God, art praised in Syon: 
and unto thee shall the vow be performed in Jerusalem. 

 
 
 
 
 



The Holy Gospel John 6:24-35 
 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
Response: 

 
On the next day, when the people who remained after the feeding of the five 
thousand saw that Jesus was not there, nor his disciples, they themselves got into 
the boats and went to Capernaum, seeking Jesus. When they found him on the 
other side of the sea, they said to him, “Rabbi, when did you come here?” Jesus 
answered them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, you seek me, not because you saw 
signs, but because you ate your fill of the loaves. Do not labor for the food which 
perishes, but for the food which endures to eternal life, which the Son of man 
will give to you; for on him has God the Father set his seal.” Then they said to 
him, “What must we do, to be doing the works of God?” Jesus answered them, 
“This is the work of God, that you believe in him whom he has sent.” So they 
said to him, “Then what sign do you do, that we may see, and believe you? What 
work do you perform? Our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is 
written, ‘He gave them bread from heaven to eat.’” Jesus then said to them, 
“Truly, truly, I say to you, it was not Moses who gave you the bread from 
heaven; my Father gives you the true bread from heaven. For the bread of God is 
that which comes down from heaven, and gives life to the world.” They said to 
him, “Lord, give us this bread always.” Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of 
life; he who comes to me shall not hunger, and he who believes in me shall never 
thirst.” 

 
Celebrant The Gospel of the Lord. 
Response Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Sermon Father Solon 
 
Nicene Creed BCP Page 358 
(At the words “by the power of the Holy Spirit”, please bow or kneel until after “and 
was made man.”, when you again stand.) 

 
Prayers of the People – Form VI BCP Page 392 
 
Confession of Sin and Absolution BCP Page 393 
 
The Peace BCP Page 360 
 
 
 



Offertory verse Tone II 
(Ps. 25:1-3) Unto thee, O Lord, lift I up my soul; O my God, in thee have I trusted, 
let me not be confounded: neither let mine enemies triumph over me; for all they 
that hope for thee shall not be ashamed. 

 
Offertory Hymn 339 Schmücke dich 
 
Orate Fratres 
Celebrant:  Pray brothers and sisters that this my Sacrifice and yours may 
be acceptable to God the Father Almighty. 
Response:  May the Lord receive the Sacrifice at your hands, to the 
praise and glory of his name, both to our benefit and that of all his 
holy Church. 
 
Secreta said by Celebrant in a low voice 
O Lord, who hast granted unto us to present this sacrifice to the honour 
of thy name, to the end that it may avail for the healing of our souls; 
grant that the same may be acceptable in thy sight. Through Jesus Christ 
thy Son our Lord; who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the 
Holy Ghost, one God Aloud Throughout all ages, world without end. 
Amen. 
 
Sursum corda (Hymnal S 120) BCP Page 363 
 
Sanctus & Benedictus (Hymnal S 124, Hurd) BCP Page 362 
 
Eucharistic Prayer – A BCP Page 362 
 
Lord’s Prayer (Hymnal S 119) BCP Page 364 
 
Agnus Dei (Hymnal S 161, Hurd) BCP Page 407 
 
Ecce Agnus Dei 

Celebrant:   Behold the Lamb of God. Behold Him that takes away the 
sins of the world. 
Response:  Lord, I am not worthy that You should come under my roof, 
but speak the word only and my soul shall be healed. 
 

Because of the current health crisis, we have changed our manner of receiving he 
Blessed Sacrament. For now, only the Host will be administered, standing by the 
first pew, and in the hand only. Line up in the center aisle, maintaining social 
distancing of at least six feet, and be masked. Once you have received the Host, 
you should walk left or right, past the pulpit or lectern. You may consume the 
Host once you return to your seat. 



 

Communion verse Tone I 
(Ps. 51:21) Thou shalt be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness: with the 
burnt offerings and oblations upon thine altar, O Lord. 

 
Hymn 321 after the Communion Rockingham 
 
Post Communion Prayer BCP Page 365 
 
Blessing and Dismissal 
 
Hymn 522 Austria 
 
Announcements, Blessings, and The Angelus 

 
 
Hail Mary… 

 
 
Hail Mary… 



 
Let us pray. 

We beseech you, O Lord, pour your grace into our hearts, that we who have 
known the Incarnation of your Son, Jesus Christ, announced by an angel to the 
Virgin Mary, may by his cross  and passion be brought unto the glory of his 
resurrection; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

Postlude Concerto in A minor, Vivaldi-Bach 
Please feel free to depart during the Postlude. However, kindly refrain from loud talking out of 
respect for those who wish to listen to the music or offer prayers. Thank you. 

 
 
 
 

WELCOME AND NOTICES 
 

Please continue to join us each Sunday for Mass at 8:00 am and at 10:30 
am EDT both in-person and livestreamed on our Facebook page and 
YouTube channel.  
 
The Thrift Shop has new hours! Regular hours are Tuesdays from 11 AM 
to 7 PM, and Saturdays from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm. Masks are required, as 
is social distancing, and hand sanitizer is available at the door.  
 
We are pleased to offer secure online donations for the mission and 
ministry of Saint John's. If you are reading this bulletin on-line, you may 
click here to make your donation to-day.  
 
Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained 
from ONE LICENSE, License #A-738194. All rights reserved. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://secure.myvanco.com/YH6W/home


MILESTONES FOR THIS WEEK 
 

Baptism Anniversaries 
Charlize Leila Bartholomew 

Elizabeth Schuller, Alyssa Ventimiglia 
 

Birthdays 
Charlize Leila Bartholomew 

Lystra Huntley, Florence Veal 

 
Wedding Anniversary 

Rich Koffel & Gregg Kits 
 

THIS WEEK AT SAINT JOHN’S 
 

Tuesday, 3rd August  Thrift Shop is open, 11:00 am to 7:00 pm 
  Narcotics Anonymous at 8:00 pm 
 
Thursday, 5th Aug. Low Mass for The Transfiguration via 
livestream 
  on Facebook and YouTube and in-person at 7:30 pm 
 
Saturday, 7th August Thrift Shop is open, 11:00 am to 4:00 pm 
 
Sunday, 8th August The Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost  

  Low Mass at 8:00 am 
  Low Mass at 10:30 am 
  via livestream on Facebook and YouTube and in-person 
 
 

Saint John’s Church 
An Anglo-Catholic Parish in the Episcopal Diocese of Newark 

215 Lafayette Avenue 
Passaic, NJ  07055-4711 

Parish Office: 973-779-0966 
Fr. Solon: 973-826-2175 

www.sjcpassaic.org  
Parish email:  office@sjcpassaic.org 

Father Solon’s email:  frsolon@sjcpassaic.org  
Photo album: www.flickr.com/photos/sjohnschurch/sets/ 

 Like us on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/SaintJohnsChurchInPassaic 

 

http://www.sjcpassaic.org/
mailto:office@sjcpassaic.org
mailto:frsolon@sjcpassaic.org

